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Welcome
Ministry Moment
Voluntary
*Ringing of the Bell

Rev. Christian K. Choi

2021 Stewardship Campaign

Nichole Magalis

Flute Tune in A

Thomas Arne

The congregation rises at the ringing of the Tower Bell.

*Call to Worship

Rev. Trajan I. McGill
O give thanks to the Lord, Call on Lord’s name,
make known Lord’s deeds among the people.

Sing to the Lord, sing praises to the Lord;
tell of all Lord’s wonderful works.
Glory in God’s holy name;
let the hearts of those who seeks the Lord rejoice.

Seek the Lord and Lord’s strength;
seek Lord’s presence continually.
Let us worship the Lord,
remembering the wonderful works the Lord has done!
Psalm 105:1-5

*Hymn 396

Brethren, We Have Met to Worship

Holy Manna

Brethren, we have met to worship and adore the Lord our God.
Will you pray with all your power while we try to preach the word?
All is vain unless the Spirit of the holy One comes down.
Brethren, pray and holy manna will be showered all around.
Sisters, will you come and help us? Moses’ sister aided him.
Will you help the trembling mourners who are struggling hard with sin?
Tell them all about the Savior. Tell them that he will be found.
Sisters, pray, and holy manna will be showered all around.
Is there here a trembling jailer, seeking grace and filled with fears?
Is there here a weeping Mary pouring forth a flood of tears?
Brethren, join your cries to help them; sisters, let your prayers abound!
Pray, O pray, that holy manna will be scattered all around.
Let us love our God supremely; let us love each other, too.
Let us love and pray for sinners till our God makes all things new.
Christ will call us home to heaven; at his table we’ll sit down.
Christ will gird himself and serve us with sweet manna all around.

*Invitation to Confession
Prayer of Confession

*Sung Response

*Declaration of Pardon

Response of Praise

God of abundant mercy, we desire for your grace for ourselves, yet we often
judge the efforts and motives of others. Forgive us, we pray when we are petty
even in the presence of your generosity. Fill our hearts with gratitude and
generosity to share our gifts. Help us to be more merciful toward one another
to emulate love of Christ for the world. Hear now our silent prayers of
confession.

Lord, Have Mercy Upon Us
Friends, believe the good news: in Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.
The peace of Christ be with you. Thanks be to God. Amen.
Gloria Patri

Children’s Sermon
First Scripture Reading

Psalm 46
God is our refuge and strength,
a very present help in trouble.
2 Therefore we will not fear, though the earth should change,
though the mountains shake in the heart of the sea;
3 though its waters roar and foam,
though the mountains tremble with its tumult.
There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God,
the holy habitation of the Most High.
5 God is in the midst of the city; it shall not be moved;
God will help it when the morning dawns.
6 The nations are in an uproar, the kingdoms totter;
God utters God’s voice, the earth melts.
7 The Lord of hosts is with us;
the God of Jacob is our refuge.
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Come, behold the works of the Lord;
see what desolations God has brought on the earth.
9 God makes wars cease to the end of the earth;
God breaks the bow, and shatters the spear;
God burns the shields with fire.
10 “Be still, and know that I am God!
I am exalted among the nations,
I am exalted in the earth.”
11 The Lord of hosts is with us;
the God of Jacob is our refuge. Amen.
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Music

Arioso

Second Scripture Reading

Matthew 20:1-16
“For the kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who went out early in the
morning to hire laborers for his vineyard. 2 After agreeing with the laborers for the
usual daily wage, he sent them into his vineyard. 3 When he went out about nine
o’clock, he saw others standing idle in the marketplace; 4 and he said to them, ‘You
also go into the vineyard, and I will pay you whatever is right.’ So they
went. 5 When he went out again about noon and about three o’clock, he did the
same. 6 And about five o’clock he went out and found others standing around; and
he said to them, ‘Why are you standing here idle all day?’ 7 They said to him,
‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You also go into the vineyard.’
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When evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his manager, ‘Call the
laborers and give them their pay, beginning with the last and then going to the
first.’ 9 When those hired about five o’clock came, each of them received the usual
daily wage. 10 Now when the first came, they thought they would receive more; but
each of them also received the usual daily wage. 11 And when they received it, they
grumbled against the landowner, 12 saying, ‘These last worked only one hour, and
you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day and the
scorching heat.’ 13 But he replied to one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong;
did you not agree with me for the usual daily wage? 14 Take what belongs to you
and go; I choose to give to this last the same as I give to you. 15 Am I not allowed to
do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or are you envious because I am
generous?’ 16 So the last will be first, and the first will be last.” Amen.
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Sermon

The Gifts of God for the People of God

Rev. Christian K. Choi

Text: “Take what belongs to you and go; I choose to give to this last the same as I
give to you.” Matthew 20:14

Music

Meditation

The Church at Prayer

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not
into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory, forever. Amen.

Introduction to the Offering

*Offertory Response

Doxology

*Prayer of Dedication

*Hymn 714

Lord, giver of all good gifts, thank you for the resources gathered here. Use
these gifts for the advancement of your kingdom; in Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.

God of the Fertile Fields

Italian Hymn

God of the fertile fields,
shaper of earth that yields our daily bread;
forth from your bounteous hand some gifts your love has planned,
that all in every land be clothed and fed.
We would be stewards true,
holding in trust from you all that you give;
help us in love to share, teach us like you to care
for people everywhere, that all may live.
As grows the hidden seed
to fruit that serves our need,
so your reign grows. Let all our toil be used, no gift of ours abused,
no humble task refused your love bestows.
God of the countryside,
dear to the Christ who died
to make us one: we pledge our lives anew in faithful love to you.
Guide all we say and do. Your will be done.

*Charge and Benediction
*Voluntary

Nachspiel

Thomas Tertius Noble

(*) The congregation is invited to stand

IN MEMORIAM
Dorothea Thrasher 09/11/2021
United with Westminster 09/18/2005

IN MEMORIAM
Elder Jean L. Sherrick 09/15/2021
United with Westminster 06/07/1964

IN MEMORIAM
Bernice L. Bay 09/10/2021
United with Westminster 04/08/1979

Flowers in the Chancel are given in recognition of Pat and Al Hymans’s 51st Anniversary.
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